Schedule of Services
Sunday Bible Class ............. 9:00 AM
Sunday Morning Worship .... 10:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship .......6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Class ..........6:30 PM
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The Guardian

Prayer List

* Eugene and Oleta are in Texas for the next few weeks.
* Andy Marchbanks, has been ill
* Barbara Reinhart - Hospitalized with congestive heart failure

Elders

* Skeeter Karnes (friend of Ken Gage), surgery for blocked arteries
* Dora’s niece, Lesley lost her paternal grandmother last week

Sonny Janeway (623) 583-2726

* Dora’s grand kids, Chris and Ashley are moving to New Mexico
* Anthony Casselman

Minister
James Dale (602) 993-0377
nsminister@cox.net

Ron Gallegos (Education)
(623) 561-5674
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Why Christians are one in Christ

* Brenda (coworker of Karen) - having heart problems
* Jenna Rice - personal struggles
* Marie Hul - suffering with back pain, waiting for MRI results
* Barbara Murphy (Joanne Olson's daughter) - spiritual struggles
* Erma Egurrola (Josh’s grandmother) Surgery for breast cancer

Deacons

Northside, church of Christ

* Wanda Glover - Upcoming back surgery

Eugene Cardinal (602) 942-6373

Chuck Kolinchak (602) 938-9429

“Guard my soul and deliver me; Do not let me be ashamed, for I take refuge in Thee.” Ps. 25:20

* Lucy (Karen Chances friend) trouble with her medications

We have the same Lord (Romans 10:12; Ephesians 4:5).
We were redeemed by the same blood (Ephesians 1:7).
We obeyed the same gospel (Romans 1:16; Galatians 1:6-9).

* Mark Roscoe - adjusting to heart medication

We were added to the same church (Acts 2:41, 47).

* Les Roza - diagnosed with inoperable cancer
* Char Pribble, (Friend of Cathy Oliva) - struggling with Lupus.

Allan Davis (Youth)
(602) 439-5953

* Benny (Friend of the Roscoe's) has Parkinson's disease

Joshua Casselman (Involvement)
(602) 938-2800

* Jennifer Penick (Friend of the Weiers), Stomach cancer

* Olga Fragoso (Dora’s friend), recovering from brain surgery
* Marylou & Bruce Nelson - Serious medical problems.

We are heirs of the same promises (Acts 2:39).
We are united to the same head (Colossians 1:18; Ephesians 1:22).
We worship the same God (John 4:24).

* Walt Garrison (Jim Weiers step brother) - Cancer is spreading

Missionaries
Dino Tzanetos
Athens, Greece
Josh Austin
Navajo Reservation
Keyenta, Arizona
Terry Laurence (Student)
Bear Valley Bible Institute of Denver
Dave Chamberlin (Instructor)
Bear Valley Bible Institute of Denver

* Renee’ Ramos - (Jen’s Cousin) stage 5 congestive heart failure
* Ashley, Missy’s niece personal struggles

We hope for the same heavenly home (John 14:1-6).

Best Wishes This Week
Eugene Cardinal
Rody Lattin
Sonny Janeway
Bill&Marilyn McGrew
Ernest& Barbara Staten

We all have the same Father (Ephesians 4:6; Romans 8:16-18).

Nov. 20 (B)
Nov. 21 (B)
Nov. 24 (B)
Nov. 19 (A)
Nov. 24 (A)

—via The Green plain Proclaimer
"There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is
neither male nor female: For ye are all one in Christ Jesus" (Galatians
3:28).
Welcome to the services of the Church! If you are visiting with us, we appreciate your presence and
invite you to stay a few moments after the service so we can have an opportunity to meet you! Please
feel free to pick up one of our Visitors Packets in the Foyer.
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Reasoning Together

Special Announcements

(1) Congratulations to Amy and Chad McDonald on their adoption of Connor.

A Godly Sorrow
One day Billy and Bobby were playing in the school yard. Billy wanted to swing on
the swing that Bobby was on, but Bobby was unwilling to relinquish the swing. Believing
it was his turn Billy pushed Bobby off the swing causing him to cry.
Mrs. Smith, their teacher, heard Bobby crying and came to his aid. Upon surveying
the situation she told Billy to apologize and to let Bobby have the swing back. With much
protest Billy gave in and did as Mrs. Smith had asked.
A little while later the teacher once again heard cries coming from the swing area.
When she arrived she found both boys in the same predicament. Taking Billy aside she
asked him, “Didn’t you tell Bobby you were sorry for what you did last time?” “Yes,
said Billy. But that didn’t mean I wasn’t going to try and get the swing back as soon as
you left.”
Friends, this is the way many view sorrow over sin. As long as you say you are sorry
you can do it again. But as we see in 2 Corinthians 7:10, “For Godly sorrow produces
repentance to salvation, not to be regretted; but sorrow of the world produces death.”
A Godly sorrow is a sorrow directed towards God. You are sorrowful for the deed
which you have done because it has not pleased God. One who loves God has an
unwavering desire to be right in His sight and so that person must repent of this deed.
Godly sorrow itself is not repentance, but it does produce repentance. To repent, literally
means, to change ones mind and this is “not to be regretted.” Godly sorrow leads us
down the path of obedience in repentance. When we are obedient to God’s will He
forgives us of this deed.
Worldly sorrow is directed towards self. It is the type of sorrow that says “I’m sorry
I got caught.” There is no true desire to be right in the sight of God. This sorrow does
not work repentance but “produces death.”
An example of worldly sorrow is Judas Iscariot in his betrayal of Jesus, Matt. 26:4750; 27:1-5. Although he returned the thirty pieces of silver and said he had betrayed
innocent blood, he still went and hung himself. He felt sorrow towards himself not
towards God. Judas did not repent. He did not turn to God and ask for forgiveness.
It must also be noted that Godly sorrow is something that takes place both before and
after becoming a Christian. This sorrow exists before, so that we might come to Christ
through obedience, Heb. 5:9. Godly sorrow exists after, so that we might remain with
Him Rev, 2:10.
Don’t be like little Billy who said he was sorry and then waited for the opportunity to
do wrong again. Let the sorrow for the sin you have committed against your God work
repentance so that you might have forgiveness of sins, Acts 2:38; 22:16. Have a sorrow
that is not to be regretted because it produces repentance to salvation.
James Dale

(2) Mary Bauer and Pat O’Connor are heading up a “Walkabout” group. They
will be meeting each 1st Monday and 2nd Saturday of the month. The schedule will
be posted below in the Calendar section. For more information contact Mary at 623329-0615 or Pat at 602-402-5320. This is open to both Male and Female
(3) Bible Bowl practices are taking place at the building, Saturdays at 6:30. Please
bring your Binders.
(4) There is a sign up sheet for T-shirts for the congregation. If you would like
one please check the youth section of the bulletin board for information, prices and
sign up sheet. We need to have at least 51 orders before we can place our order.
(5) Calling All Northside Teens. The Dale’s will be hosting a Teen Lock-in
November 23rd. This is for Northside Teens only. Please make plans to attend.
(6) Reminder for our ladies, Andrea Davis continues to host the Monday morning
prayer session, 9:00 a.m., at the building and Wednesday coffee, 9:00, at her house.
(7) CD’s are available for both our morning or evening lessons. Please see Josh
Casselman.
WORTH WATCHING

Search The Scriptures - KAZT Channel 13 - Sunday - 7:30 a.m.
On the Internet “Gospel Broadcasting Network” - www.gbntv.org

Northside Calendar
Ladies Quilting/Crafts: Dec. 2nd, 12:00 p.m., bring a sack lunch
Potluck: Nov. 25th - Evening Finger Food
Ladies Class: Today - 5:00 p.m.
Men’s Business Meeting: Today, 5:00 pm.
Elders/Deacons Meeting: Nov. 25th, 5:00 p.m.
In Touch: This week, Team 1
Nursery Attendant: A.M. Jenee Weiers P.M. Jana Weiers
Walkabout Group: Dec. 3rd (Botanical Gardens) Dec. 8th (North Mountain Hike)

If you have small children we provide an attended
and a cry room for your convenience.

nursery

